Bladder and Bowel Foundation (B&BF)
Registered Charity no. 1085095

Application Form
The ‘Just Can’t Wait’ toilet card
A problem that you may come up against when you are out and about is finding a toilet that you can use. B&BF
can help by providing you with a Just Can’t Wait toilet card. You can show this card when you are out shopping
and socialising and it may help you gain access to a toilet. The toilet card states that the card holder has a
medical condition which requires the urgent need of a toilet. The card does not guarantee you access to a toilet
but most places you visit will be willing to help you.
As a national charity reliant on donations to fund our work, we do ask that you make a donation of £5.00 towards
the cost of sending out a card. This £5.00 donation covers the cost of producing the card, associated
administration work and postage.

PLEASE TICK AS APPROPRIATE

 I only require the Just Can’t Wait toilet Card £5 (donation)
 I only require the Just Can’t Wait toilet Card – no donation
 I would like to subscribe £10 for the magazine twice a year (includes a Just Can’t Wait Card)
 I would like free information on bladder problems
 I would like free information on bowel problems
Name and Address Information (please print)
Name
Address
Address
Town
County & Post Code
Telephone (home)
E-Mail

PAYMENT DETAILS

I enclose a cheque to the value of £_______________ payable to B&BF OR
Credit Card: I thank you for information given and ask that you deduct £ __________
Credit card type

VISA/MASTERCARD/SWITCH/DEBIT CARD (Delete as applicable)

Credit card number
Expiration date
Authorised signature
If you pay tax and would like to gift aid your donation please also complete the gift aid form below.

Ref: Web
Post to B&BF, SATRA Innovation Park, Rockingham Rd, Kettering, Northants, NN16 9JH
OR if you do not have a stamp: B&BF, Freepost RRKK-CCHG-HBBB, Kettering, NN16 9JH
Ref Online F

Gift Aid declaration to the
Bladder and Bowel Foundation
Please treat
The enclosed gift of £____________ as a Gift Aid donation; OR
All gifts of money that I make today and in the future as Gift Aid donations; OR
All gifts of money that I have made in the past 6 years and all future gifts of money
that I make from the date of this declaration as Gift Aid donations.



Please tick the appropriate box 
You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax in each tax year at least
equal to the tax that the charity will claim from HM Revenue & Customs on your Gift Aid
donation(s). 

Your details
Title ............................

Initial(s) ............................

Surname ............................................................

Home address .................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................
Postcode ......................................................... Date

...................................................................................

Please notify B&BF if you:
1. Want to cancel this declaration.
2. Change your name or home address.
3. No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
Tax claimed by B&BF
B&BF will reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 you gave up to 5 April 2008.
B&BF will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 you give on or after 6 April 2008.
If you pay income tax at the higher rate, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self
Assessment tax return if you want to receive the additional tax relief due to you.

Post to B&BF, SATRA Innovation Park, Rockingham Rd, Kettering, Northants, NN16 9JH
OR if you do not have a stamp: B&BF, Freepost RRKK-CCHG-HBBB, Kettering, NN16 9JH
Ref Online F

